COMMISSION MEETING
10:00 am, Wednesday, May 18, 2022
CDRPC Office
One Park Place
Albany, New York

The meeting is also available for viewing on CDRPC’s Youtube channel.

AGENDA

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Accept March 16, 2022 Meeting Minutes*
3. Financial Statements Through April 30, 2022 (Memo 22-08)*
4. Appointment of Zeynep Tas (Memo 22-09)*
5. Appointment of Josh Dranoff (Memo 22-10)*
6. Climate Smart Communities Coordinators Program Overview (22-11) – Todd Fabozzi
7. Economic Development and FLIP Update (22-12) – Kate Maynard, AICP
8. Water Quality Update (22-13) – Martin Daley
9. Staff Report
10. Other Business

Next Commission Meeting Date: July 20, 2022

*Formal Board Action Anticipated